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Some Points of Between the Old and the New

The paBt twonty-flv- o years has wlt-noRs-

some radical changes In the
character of college amuRemontB. The
tendency hat been toward the elimina-
tion of tho rougher elementB along cer-
tain lines and the Introduction of the
scientific spirit Into athletics-- The spec-
tacular still continues to attract the
greatest Interest, a most students are
amused more by watching otherB act
than by taking part thomselves. Es-

pecially Is this true In football, where
tho struggles of a few furnish amuse-
ment for the multitude

The day of class fights and pitched
battles on the campus is practically of
tho past, such outbreaks being of ex-

tremely rare occurrene. Tho tlmo was
when factions of students loved to
meet and light out their differences In
pitched battle, in which caneB, clubs
and missies were frequently used with
disastrous effect. Heads were broken,
lmb fractured and blood ran freely,
the surest way to attain distinction be-

ing to lay out an opponent or capture
a prli.oner. Some of the most desper-
ate struggles centered over the pos-
session of the killed or wounded, the
action of such encountera being truly
Homeric In detail. Tho victorious par-
ty would tlo thoir prisoners to trees,
where they would dlBflgurea their faceB
and clothes with paint, lamp-blac- k and
chomlcals tauholr heart's content. But
tho spreading of tho truth consisting
of the vigorous action of college auth-
orities, bettor police organization and
the Influence of Christian bodies has
contributed to tho passing of such oc-

currences.
A drunken student on our campus Ib

a rare sight, Indeed. And yot students
In this plight woro to be frequently
encountered on the campus of the aver-
age institution a generation ago. In
fact llttlo note was taken of such oc-

currences and no regulations we;-- e jn
force prohibiting thorn Hut n(w C(
a drunken student 10 Vila face on our
rmpQfl nVid note the effect. For him
there would bo a Bpeedy court of in-

quiry and a trip homo with a strict In-

junction not to return. Tho organiza-
tion of Christian associations has had
much to do with the elimination of
this objectionable feature in college
life, tho work being dono by them In
the largo eastern colleges being espe-
cially noteworthy.

Hazing Is now on Its last legs, the
recent fatality at West Point leading
to Its downfall in a place whero It had
Its strongest hold. When the practice
of hazing was at Its diolght a Fresh-
man took his life In his hands when ho
entered college. No form of punish-
ment was too Bovere for him and the
number and nature of tho modes of
torture In voguo would havo shamed
tho repertoire of a North American In-

dian. Tho unwary Freshman was vis-
ited by a delegation, who either enticed
or forced him to accompany thorn The
terrible experiences of that awful even-
ing could not help but remain fresh in
his memory as long as he lived. Seated
astrldo a rail he was taken to boo
tho Bights, being welcome to whatever
comfort he could derive from IiIb posi-
tion. He was tatooed, ducked, tossed
and pummelled until IiIb spirit was
ready to depart When ho was re-

leased he was a full-fledg- ed Freshman,
with a right to come and go In tho
future without, fear of beng molested.
Tho fraternities of today keep alive
some of theso traditions In a milder
form, and their treatment of candi-
dates Bavore not so much of harshness
as It does of the grotesque.

Football has always been a popular
gamo and has always attracted largo
crowds and aroused much enthusiasm.
The popularity of tho gamo has been
Increasing in all parts of tho country,
In spite of attempts to stir up legisla-
tive action against It, and at this Uni-
versity it haa received a great impetus
of recent years. Ever Binco Nebraska
had shown hor ability to vlo with the
great colleges of the middle west on
the gridiron, our student body has
been almost frantlo In Its Bupport of
the team. Tho great game with Min-
nesota throe years ago brought to light
Nebraska's potential powers, and the
great game of last year Is the result or
the most scientific training that could
be devised. When the grandstand and
bleachers are crowded ux. overflowing,
every inch of standing roonwlthin the
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grounds taken and every point of van-
tage In tho nelghlorhood occupied, as
was the caso In the two leading games
last year, the game of football could
hardly be Bald to be dying out at Ne-

braska. It Is the excitement of the
spectacle and the strong sympathy for
our heroes that calls forth such groat
thrones of students, citizens and ex-

cursionists. They love to witness the
brilliant feats of Individual players and
the struggles of the opposing teams for
the mastery. Whenever a clever run
or tackle Is made by one of Nebraska's
men tho multitude roar out their ap-
plause In genuine delight, nor are they
charry of their praise when an oppo-
nent performs the same feat. Novor
does tho old main hall seem so Im-

posing as In the moment of victory,
when tho throngs roll out the Universi-
ty yells and sing the University songB.
It Ib such occasions as this that foster
a pride In the lenrts of the students
for their alma mater and for the
achievements of her sturdy sons.

Somo wild forms of student enthusi-
asm are often exhibited upon occasions
when victory Is perched on Nebraska's
banner. While such celebrations are
as a rule not of a protracted character
the Btreots are traversed by a howling,
yelling and zlg-zaggl- line of students,
who use theso means of letting the
public know that they are proud of
Nebraska's victory. Upon such occa-
sions the amount of damage done 1b

ridiculously disproportionate to the
amount of nolso made. Although the
police aro Vigilant few students are
rounded up In tho melee, as the citi-
zens of the town seem more Inclined
to enjoy tho sight than to disparage It.

About tho greatest atrocity ever com-
mitted was the assault on the mule car
ocdirlng last fali, when the fiery
steeds were -- unharnessed and the car
transfCr7cd to 0 street where it blocked
the traffic for some little while In
former years such celebrations were
usually accompanied by a flght, and
many HtudentB wero bo rejoiced In spirit
that they freely partok of the bowl that
Inebriates. An ofTicer of the law was
a common enemy and whenever dis-
covered was to be exterminated with-
out mercy. Ho was an Intruder upon
the program an uninvited guest but
allowed to remain unmolested as long
as he behaved himself

Baseball, tennis, track events and
gymnasium oxjilbltlons attract a great
deal of attention, but are less produc-
tive of opportunities to achieve fame
than football. Still they occupy an Im-

portant placo In the list of college
sports. Sstudents love to stand at their
ease and watch a star pitcher or a faBt
runner perform, with tho same passlve-nes- s

that characterizes all college
amusements. While there Is little real
enjovment for a majority of uthletes
beond the elation of victory, they bend
their best energies to win, just for the
glory there Is In It. There Is no

pleasure about the rigorous
training required oT football playem,

ct few complain, because they know
that If they perform their parts well,
the plaudits of the multlude will be
their reward.

Basket ball Is a gamo of recent orig-
in, but one that has como to stay, nere
a better opportunity Is offered to play-
ers as well as the spectators for en-

joyment. Tho excitement of the play
causes all tho players to forget their
injuries In their eagerness to score on
their opponents. Tho gamo Ib Btlll
young hero, and tho first teams havo
not yet established any brilliant rec-

ords against other colleges. The girls'
basket ball team made a vory credit-
able Bhowlng last year, Grinning several
fine games by overwhelming Bcoree.
Tho matches of the class teams have
aroused considerable dormant class
Bplrlt, but It Ib to be hoped that this
year each class will take a greater In-

terest In the welfare of Its team than
it did last year.

So much for athletics. A look at the
Intellectual side of college life. Debat-
ing, as a whole, received more atten-
tion last year than It Iuib for several
years previous. The sweeping victories
of the year beforo may have contrib-
uted to this result, but tho crushing
defeat administered to Kansas at the
outset also had a wholesome effect.
The literary societies all attract large
crowds of students, and their programs

aro made as attractive as possible. New
students are especially welcome. Tho
debating clubs furnlBh much practical
training for candidates for places on
tho Interstate debates. Each club takes
a special pride in having as large a rep-
resentation as possible on tho inter-
state teams.

Open acts of hostility are seldom dis-
played between classes as a whole, but
certain Individuals take It upon them-
selves to uphold the honor of their
(lass by Inflicting some Injury upon a
rival class Such pleasant exchanges of
compliments as appropriating the re-

freshments prepared for a rival class-part- y,

the disfiguring of clothes and
faces by chemicals and "fermented"
eggs and tho kidnapping of the class
president or master of ceremonies, have
been for many years of such frequent
ocurrence as to hardly excite com-
ment. But now a ban has been put
upon such diversions and offenders
against it are in peril of exile to their
nntivo land. StudontB aro fond of
playing pranks, and if their activities
are curtailed In one direction they are
sure to break out in another. Class
spirit In order to be kept alive must
have some way to manifest Itself, and
It leans rather to mischief making than
to supporting tho representative class
organizations

Of course there are numerous other
ways In which students seek to amuse
themselves, but these are not uniquely
college diversions. Card playing, danc-
ing, fudge-makin- g, and so on through
the llBt. are by no means strictly col-

lege affairs, and while pleasant to
dwell upon can not bo given space here.

One may not appreciate tho unique
character of college amusements, until
he has gono out Into the world Then
as he reads of the explo'2 of the ath-
letic teamB. of the atrocities of the
Bhirt-ta- ll pAraders, he feels a nameless
longing to be back once more and mix
in with the rest of the fellowB. Yet he
will always treasure the recolectiona of
the part he performed upon some mem-
orable occasion, and never tiro of tell-
ing it wherever he can find a ready
listener.

THE LITERARY SOCEITIES.

The I'alladlan Society has begun
work for the year with a Btrong mem-
bership and Is starting along all lines of
activity with new energy. With the ex-

ception of a few strong members, who
graduated last June, nearly all the old
members have returned

Quite a llttlo work In tho way of in-

terior decorating has been done. Among
other things a new window Beat has
been added Several of the Palladlan
girls have made sofa pillows for the
hall ami more are being made.

The new committees are at work, and
are planning a busy term. The mem-
bership and program committees are
especially active. The olllcera for the
fall term are as follows:

President Ema Shlnbur.
Vice President Russell Moore.
Recording Secretary Annie M(xre.
Program Secretary Minnie Petra-ahe- k.

Corresponding Secretary Nellie Mil-

ler
Music Secretary Roy Clark.
Treasurer James Anderson.
Historian Ellazbeth Hawxby.
Critic T M Hewitt
Serg't-at-arm- s T. A. Hutton.

Delian.
Tho Dolian Society lost about twelve

of Its strongest members last June, but
those who aro left aro taking up the
work with vim and the prospects for a
prosperous year aro very good.

The Boclety will change the plan of
work slightly UiIb year. Some changes
In the constitution are anticipated.

One evening each month will bo de-

voted to social work.
Tho officers aro as follows:
President F. T. Vasey.
Vice President Rose Wlrth.
MubIc Secretaries Miss Mathews and

MIbs Wheeler.
Secretary Miss Horning.
Treasurer Mr Frank Beers.
Critic Mr. Towne.

Union.
The Union Society haa begun work

along the old UnoB, but will do some
new things this year. Plans for Im-
provements In Union Hall are under
consideration A new carpet Is pro-
posed and a new arrangement of tho

lights.
The officers for the first term are as

followB:
President C. R. Sargent.
Vice President M. J. Brown.
Secretary Miss May Thomas.
Treasurer Mr. Koyser.
Critic Kate Hurley.
Senator C. J. Berkoy.
Historian Grace Sargent.

Laundry Club at the Co-O- p.

Davis & Mllllken, osteopathy. Rich-
ards block. 'Phone, F 664.

The Famous has a fine lino of furs,
corsets, gloves and hosiery.

Burt's Sultorium press and clean
clothes. 'Phone 47. 1231 0 St.

Laundry Club at the Co-O-p.

Go to the Burr harbor shop for a first
class hair cut and Bhave.

Manager Buekner requests that all
parties holding season tickets for salo
return them to him at once.

Subscribe for The Nebraskan now
and receive aTl the copies. Seo tho cir-
culator and mako yourself solid.

Don't forget the Y. M. C. A. union
meeting Sunday at 3 p m. An address
will be delivered by Mr. Q. M. Velte,
on. "College Life In India.' It will be
held In U. 106. Remember the time and
place.

Printing.
THE

IVY PRESS CO.,
125 North 12th.

DIERKS LUMBER
& COAL CO.

Wholesale and Retail

Lumber and Coal
Mumilhcturors o f
Yellow Pino

General office 201 -- 202-203 Fraternity Bide
Yards 125 to 140 So. Eighth St.

Telephone Gen. office 120; Lumber
Yard 13; Coal yard 45.

Lincoln, X Nebraska.
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Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights Ac

Anyone sending a sketch and description mayquloklr ascortaln our opinion free whether anIntention Is probably patentable, Cooiniunlea.tlons strictly confidential. lIBMnlUirufnn i..n.sent frea. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn A. CoTreceWs
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Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. J .arc eat clr--

LY.!.21?rU0iilh' ,L A b' ftU newsdealers.
naeiBrcadway.NfiUlYnrk

Jffloe, 636 K 8t Washington, D. C.
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This signature U on every box of the geaulntLaxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tabieu
the remedy that curea n cola iu one day
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